### CNC MACHINING CENTERS & TURNING CENTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Adira Electric Press Brake</td>
<td>#10131</td>
<td>$89,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AIR COMPRESSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quincy QT 7.5 Recip Air Compress &amp; Air Dry</td>
<td>#9530</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRAKES, PRESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Dreis &amp; Krump Apron Brake</td>
<td>#9808</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BENDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGAL BENDALL Sheet Metal Brake</td>
<td>#9527</td>
<td>$24,950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BORING MILLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacific 12' x 175 Ton Press Brake</td>
<td>#9811</td>
<td>$49,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CNC MACHINING CENTERS & TURNING CENTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nardini 15&quot; Toolroom Lathe</td>
<td>#9745</td>
<td>$15,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRILLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giddings &amp; Lewis 24&quot; Single Spindle Drill</td>
<td>#10087</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRINDERS & SANDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard 36&quot; Rotary Surface Grinder</td>
<td>#9829</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MILLS, HORIZONTAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kellog Comp Air 5 HP Recip Compressor</td>
<td>#10000</td>
<td>$13,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LASERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flying Optics FL3015 5kw CO2 Laser</td>
<td>#9566</td>
<td>$190,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IRONWORKERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERCOLINA, BAILEIGH</td>
<td>#9738</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LATHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summit 32&quot; x 120&quot; Lathe</td>
<td>#9891</td>
<td>$17,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LATHES, TURRET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YCI Supermax Horiz/Vert Milling Machine</td>
<td>#9884</td>
<td>$7,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**MILLS, VERTICAL**

NEW: ACER, CLAUSING INDUSTRIAL, ROMI
#10284: Kearney & Treker Milwaukee Vertical Mach. $3,250
#9868: XLO Vertical Milling Machine $3,950
#10019: Alliant Vertical Milling Machine $4,250
#10080: Supermax Vertical Milling Machine $6,500
#9583: Polamco HD Vertical Milling Machine $6,950
#9808: Polamco Horiz/Vert Milling Machine $6,950
#10016: Lagun Vertical Milling Machine $6,950
#10142: YCI Supermax Horiz/Vert Milling Machine $7,250
#9680: Bridgeport Series II 4 HP Vertical Mill $8,950
#10142: YCI Supermax Horiz/Vert Milling Machine $7,250
#10016: Lagun Vertical Milling Machine $6,950
#10016: Lagun Vertical Milling Machine $6,950
#10080: Supermax Vertical Milling Machine $6,500

**PLASMA & CUTTING TABLES**

NEW: AKS, CNC, HY-DEF, PLASMA
#10115: Demo Piranha C-Series Plasma Cutting Table $27,900
#10226: Dynatorch XLE CNC Hy-Def Plasma Table $59,500
#10282: AKS Precision Hi-Def Plasma Cutting Table $110,000

**PRESSES**

NEW: STANDARD INDUSTRIAL
#9709: 100 Ton Hydraulic 4 Post Press $12,500
#10153: Bliss OBI Mechanical Press $14,500
#9478: Minster Mechanical Press $17,500
#9708: Federal 80 Ton OBI Press $17,500
#10065: Federal 100 Ton OBI Press $17,500
#10157: HTC 150 Ton Hydraulic Frame Press $24,950
#10230: Standard Industrial 12' x 325 Ton Press $39,900

**ROLLS**

NEW: COLE-TUVE, ROUNDO, ERCOLINA
#10152: Shop Made 8' x 14ga Initial Pinch Roll $5,500
#10174: Lown 5' x 10ga Cap Initial Pinch Plate Roll $8,000
#10198: Sertom-RIMI 4 Roll Bending Machine $85,000

**SAWS**

NEW: FMB, HYD-MECH, ELLIS, JET, CLAUSING INDUSTRIAL
#10287: Scotchman CP0350 Manual Cold Saw $2,500
#10252: Lux Saw 40" Vertical Contouring Saw $3,950
#9941: Peerless Horizontal Semi-Auto Bandsaw $5,500
#10291: Clasing Automatic Horizontal Bandsaw $6,500
#9834: Wellsaw Horizontal Automatic Bandsaw $7,500
#10228: Kalamazoo Vertical Column Cold Saw $7,950
#10164: Do All Automatic Bandsaw $8,950
#10209: NEW Hyd-Mech Horiz Double Miter Bandsaw $10,150
#9758: Hem Automatic Horizontal Bandsaw $10,500
#9673: Marvel Vertical Bandsaw $10,950
#10208: NEW Hyd-Mech Horizontal Miter Bandsaw $14,450
#10225: Cosen Horizontal Double Miter Bandsaw $19,500
#9696: Kalamazoo Automatic Vertical Bandsaw $19,950
#10067: Hyd-Mech M16A Mitering Bandsaw $21,000
#10214: Hem 18" x 20" Horizontal Auto Bandsaw $24,500
#9868: Hem Saw 20 x 27 Horiz Auto Bandsaw $29,500
#10259: NEW Hyd-Mech Auto Miter Bandsaw $33,050
#10026: NEW FMB Solar Vertical Tilt-Frame Bandsaw $35,000
#10244: NEW Hyd-Mech S23A Auto Pivot Style Bands $37,000
#10138: Hem Saw 18" x 27" Double Column SemiAuto $42,500
#10269: Marvel Vertical Automatic Bandsaw $59,500
#10277: Hyd-Mech V25APC Vertical Bandsaw $99,000
NEW LINE LISTINGS (call for more information)

ACER: Milling Machines, Lathes and Grinders
ACU-RITE: CNC Control Systems, Digital Readout Systems
ADIRA: Precision Press Brakes, Shears
AKS CUTTING SYSTEMS: Precision Plasma/Oxyfuel & Water Jet
AUTOMEC: CNC Gauging Systems, CNC Press Brake, Shearing, Sawing Gauges
BAILEIGH: Benders, Angle Rolls & Tube Notches
BAYKAL: Press Brakes, Guillotine Shears, Punching Machines, Laser Cutting Systems, Plasma Cutting Machines
BERTCH PLATE ROLLS
BURRE KING: Sanders & Finishers
COLE-TUVE: Plate and Angle Rolls
CLAUSING INDUSTRIAL: Machine tool products
CLEVELAND PUNCH & DIE
DAKE: Presses, Grinders, Benders, Saws, Cold Saws
EAGLE BENDING ROLLS
EBERLE: Bandsaw Blades & Coolant
EDWARDS: Ironworkers
ELLIS: Saws, Drills, & Grinders
ERCOLINA: Benders, Angle Rolls, & Tube Notchers
FACCIN: Plate and Angle Rolls
HK: Fiber Lasers
HYDMECH: Manual & CNC Production Bandsaws & Coldsaws
JET ELITE: Mills, Lathes & Bandsaws
KRRAS: Hydraulic Press Brakes & Shears
MILLTRONICS: CNC Machines
NATIONAL: Hand Brakes & Shears
NEWALL: Digital Readout Systems
PIRANHA: Hydraulic Ironworkers & Single End Punches
PMI: Non-ferrous saws & FMB bandsaws
POWER BRAKE DIES: Press Brake Tooling
PROJECT TOOL & DIE
PROTO TRAK: CNC Milling Machines & Lathes
ROMI MACHINE TOOLS: CNC Lathes, Vertical CNC Lathes, Engine Lathes, Turning Centers, Machining Centers, Vertical Turning Centers
ROUNDO PLATE ROLLS
STANDARD INDUSTRIAL: Hydraulic Presses, Press Brakes, & Shears
SUMMIT: Lathes, Boring Mills, CNC Milling Machines, Vertical Bed Mills, Radial Drills
TIGER STOP